Green Coﬀee Beans have a higher content of chlorogenic
acid, a substance thought to have health beneﬁts for heart
disease, diabetes and weight loss.* The chlorogenic acid in
green coﬀee beans may defend against a�er meals glucose
levels spikes.*
Research has shown that Raspberry Ketones Extract may
decrease the adipose �ssue weight and serum
triacylglycerol content by enhancing energy metabolism.*
Other beneﬁts of supplemen�ng with Raspberry Ketones
include increased focus and a�en�veness and food craving
control.*
Benefits of supplementing with Skinny Spritz

Skinny Spritz Sublingual absorp�on
When applied under the tongue, the material is rapidly
absorbed via the sublingual process. The composi�on is
op�mized for sublingual absorp�on as explained below:
1. Molecular weight of the components: The components are
all small molecules with low molecular weight. The size of the
molecules ensures that they rapidly diﬀuse through the cells
into the blood stream.
2. Solubility in salivary secre�on: The composi�on is highly
soluble inaqueous buccal ﬂuids that are necessary for fast
absorp�on. There are no lipids in the composi�on that will

1. Optimizes metabolism function*

require liposomal assistance to enter cells.

2. Promotes heart and cardiovascular health*

3. pH of composi�on: The pH of the composi�on is op�mized

3. Promotes a healthier body weight

to the level scien�ﬁcally proven for fast sublingual

and lean muscle mass*

absorp�on. The composi�on pKa is greater than 2 and in the

4. Promotes healthy blood sugar levels*

acidic region that enables the carrier to s�mulate salivary

5. Increases body energy, reduces fatigue and

secre�on promo�ng the absorp�on

sleepiness*
6. Increases mental alertness*
7. Increases endurance*
8. Reduces muscle soreness associated with
post exercise*
9. Improves quality of sleep at night when taken
during the day*
10. Non-stimulant, NO Sugar

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

Size: 1 oz
Serving Size: 6 sprays
Servings per Container: 30
Ingredients
Acetyl-L-Carnitine - 100 mg.
Choline - 35 mg.
Inositol - 25 mg.
L-Arginine - 60 mg.
L-Leucine - 10 mg.
Betaine - 5 mg.
L-Methionine - 2 mg.
Vitamin B12
(as methylcobalamin) - 1000 mcg,
Vitamin B1 - 0.75 mg.
Folic Acid - 80 mcg.
In a proprietary blend of African
Mango Extract, Green Coffee Bean
Extract and Raspberry Ketone Extract

The Skinny Line Corp. | Harrison, NY 10528
1-844-Skinny4 | 1-844-754-6694
www.theskinnyline.com

Skinny
Spritz
LIPOTROPICS
Fortified with
Methylcobalamin
& Acetyl L-Carnitine
Sublingual Spray

Spritz yourself skinny!

A natural way to lose weight and maintain a healthy body by
optimizing fat metabolism and converting fat into cellular energy*
Skinny Spritz is composed of essen�al nutrient groups that promote a healthy metabolism,
liver and heart.* These ingredient groups are:

VITAMINS
Skinny Spritz is super charged with vitamin B12, from
methylcobalamin. Methylcobalamin is a biologically ac�ve
form of vitamin B12 . This means that your body can use it
immediately without going through any metabolic steps to
make it “body friendly”.
Methylcobalamin is considered the most potent form of
vitamin B12 found in nature and the only ac�ve form of vitamin
B12 in the brain outside the mitochondria. We need
methylcobalamin for the healthy development and sustenance
of our circulatory, immune and nervous systems.
WHAT IT DOES
Methylcobalamin is believed to improve brain and nervous
system func�on, aid detoxiﬁca�on, and reduce oxida�ve stress
within the body.* This version of B12 also plays a key role in
sleep.* It helps the brain ﬁll up its neurotransmi�er "gas tank"
when neurotransmi�ers are produced from amino acids.*
Methylcobalamin diﬀers from the most commonly found
commercial version of vitamin B12, which is Cyanocobalamin.
Vitamin B1 (Thiamine) and Folic Acid are also an integral part of
this group of vitamins. According to weight loss resources,
vitamin B1 facilitates weight loss in cells by helping the body to
release the energy stored in fats, proteins and carbohydrates,
allowing the body to use and burn them.* Along with regular
exercise, vitamin B1 will keep the body burning those fats and
carbohydrates while helping to improve muscle tone.*
Folic acid plays an important role in the breakdown of lipids or
fats.* It is cri�cal for nucleic acid and amino acid metabolism
and is required for cell division.* Folic acid is also involved in
protein diges�on and fat burning.* It also func�ons to maintain
stable levels of insulin.* Keeping the blood insulin levels
constant is important for eﬃcient fat burning; the body will
immediately burn the fats from foods instead of storing them.

AMINO ACIDS
Acetyl l-carni�ne, the biologically ac�ve form of the amino acid
deriva�ve L-carni�ne, is a unique nutrient that supports fat and
sugar metabolism.* Acetyl l-carni�ne facilitates the youthful
transport of fa�y acids into the mitochondria, be�er enabling
dietary fats to be converted to energy and muscle.* Acetyl
l-carni�ne is an ideal nutrient to assist in fat burning and weight
loss.*
L-leucine is an essen�al amino aid that assists in weight loss and
maintaining lean body mass*. It also helps to burn fat,
not muscle.
L-arginine is a condi�onally essen�al amino acid. Although the
body produces L-arginine, increased dietary consump�on has
been associated with improved health eﬀects. Known for
improving blood circula�on, research indicates that an
increased intake of L-arginine may be beneﬁcial for decreasing
body fat, enhancing lean �ssue growth, and promo�ng lipolysis
(fat breakdown).*

LIPOTROPICS
Lipotropic nutrients have a cri�cal inﬂuence upon the liver's
ability to func�on.* They support the eﬃcient transfer of fats
and toxins from the liver*. Lipotropic factors, help keep lipids
(fats) emulsiﬁed in the bloodstream and help reduce the
buildup of unwanted fat in the liver. Lipotropic nutrients
increase produc�on of lecithin
by the liver, thereby helping to
keep cholesterol more soluble
and lessening deposits in blood
vessels.* They also detoxify
amines, which are by-products
of protein metabolism.

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

Skinny Spritz’s lipotropic components choline, L-methione,
inositol and betaine are the right combina�on of lipotropic
nutrients with the ability to mobilize fat from the liver,
increase metabolism and reduce cholesterol.*
Methionine works by decreasing liver fat, while Choline
emulsiﬁes LDL so that it does not s�ck to the body's arterial
walls.* Addi�onally, Inositol helps in the redistribu�on of fat
throughout the body.*
Betaine deac�vates harmful substances in the body such as
homocysteine.* Elevated levels of homocysteine increase
the risk of heart disease. It also assist in the detoxiﬁca�on of
the liver and the diges�on process.*

SPECIAL PROPRIETARY BLEND
The proprietary blend of African Mango Extract, Green
Coﬀee Bean Extract, and Raspberry Ketone Extract support
the protein hormone adiponec�n, which is associated with
cardiovascular improvement, insulin management, fat
burning and energy metabolism*. The ingredients in this
blend are gaining awareness worldwide for their
eﬀec�veness
(when
supplemented)
for
weight
management, glucose control and cardiovascular health*.
African Mango extract has gained interest worldwide for its
ability to improve the func�on of lep�n, a key hormone that
regulates appe�te, thermogenic ac�vity and weight loss.* It
also aids in regula�ng the expression of adiponec�n, a
hormone associated with cardiovascular health, insulin
sensi�vity and reduced body weight.*

